List of the GABV Member Banks

Alternative Bank Switzerland (Switzerland)
Amalgamated Bank (USA)
Banca Etica (Italy, Spain)
Banco Ademi (Dominican Republic)
Banco de Antigua (Guatemala)
Banco Desarrollo (Ecuador)
Banco Mundo Mujer (Colombia)
Banco Popular (Honduras)
Banco Solidario (Ecuador)
BancoSol (Bolivia)
BANFONDESA (Dominican Republic)
Bank Australia (Australia)
Bank Muamalat (Malaysia)
Bank of Palestine (Palestine)
Beneficial State Bank (USA)
BRAC Bank (Bangladesh)
Caissed’ économiesolidaire Desjardins (Canada)
Caja Arequipa (Peru)
Centenary Bank (Uganda)
Center Invest Bank (Russia)
Charity Bank (UK) *
City First Bank of DC (USA)
Civic Federal Credit Union (USA) *
Clearwater Credit Union (USA)
Cooperativa Abaco (Peru)
Cooperative Bank of Karditsa (CBK) (Greece)
Crédit Coopératif (France)
Credo Bank (Georgia)
Cultura Bank (Norway)
DAI-ICHI KANGYO Credit Cooperative (DKC) (Japan)
Decorah Bank and Trust Co. (USA)
Ecology Building Society (United Kingdom)
Ekobanken (Sweden)
ESAF Small Finance Bank (India)
FINCA DRC (Africa)
Folkesparekassen (Denmark)
Freie Gemeinschaftsbank Genossenschaft (Switzerland)
G&C Mutual Bank (Australia) *
GLS Bank (Germany)
Grooming Microfinance Bank (Nigeria) *
Kindred Credit Union (Canada)
LAPO Microfinance Bank (Nigeria)
Lead Bank (USA)
MagNet Bank (Hungary)
MegaBank (Ukraine) *
Merkur Resource Bank (Denmark)
Mibanco Colombia (Colombia)
Muktinath Bikas Bank Ltd. (Nepal)
National Cooperative Bank (USA)
NMB Bank Limited (Nepal)
North East Small Finance Bank (India)
Opportunity Bank (Serbia)
Opportunity Savings and Loans (Ghana) *
SAC Apoyo Integral, S.A. (El Salvador)
Sanasa Development Bank (Sri Lanka)
Southern Bancorp (USA)
Sunrise Banks (USA)
Teachers Mutual Bank (Australia)
The First Microfinance Bank Afghanistan (Afghanistan)
The First Microfinance Bank Tajikistan (Tajikistan)
Triodos Bank (Europe)
UmweltBank (Germany)
Vancity (Canada)
Verity CU (USA)
Vision Banco (Paraguay)
VSECU (Vermont State Employees Credit Union) (USA)
XacBank (Mongolia)
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* Associate members